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for the First Depa.tnent, 
. 
she ap.oeared prinary raeasure invoked in this case courdbeiore counsel for the commitlee to ans*.gg 6e imposed. In the nornai"irog1.., ofquesi:ons on Aprir ?, 1982. Thereafter, on atcone.r, cisciplinary matte* 

'the 
court,sJune 3, 1,962 she was serzed with a nodce detennination of guirt of the offending raw-a::d.si:teme-nt of charges-+ne of improper ter occuls onry aite. the findiigs renderedconcuct with respect to client's funcs ind 6y a paner or referee have been confi'nedthe other of giving false testir.rony lo lhg on n.,iron on which the attorney has ancomnittee's counsel' ot:ti.* 

1:tomey opportuni'7 to submit argument chaileng-had fii:d an ans\*'er denling both charges, in! Ure fradings ,. i, ;;j;r;;n of thea hearing pener of the cor;imittee conducted oiit"r" or ofitnses, or both.
extenCed hearings consuming almost a

711

In tVatter o/ HentanCez u. Blum: Jtdg-
mect afiirmed, wiihoui cosis.

ln ]lctter of ,l[artitt o. Elum: Judgnent
appealed riora and orCer of the Appellate
Dirdsion brought up for reriew reversed,
without costs, ard the petition disrnissed.

. 463 N.E.2d 30
6l N.Y.2d 513

lrr jn the llatter of Vernita I\'LEY, an
Attorney, AppellanL

Degartmentat Disciplinary Committec
for the First Judicial Department,

RespondenL

Court of Appeals of New Yorlc

April 3, 198d

Attorney appealed from suspensiou or-
der of the Supreme Courl Appellate Divi.
sion, 98 A.D.2d 659, 470 N.Y.S.2d 325. The
Court of Appeals held tbat although tbe
Appellate Divisiou is vested with power and
conbol ove! attomeys and counselors at
law and may censure, suspend from prac.
tice, or remove from olfice lawl'ers grilty
of professional misconduct or otier specific
acts of malfeasance, it bad no authority
under the Judiciary law to issue order
purporting to suspend attorDey pending de
teruiaation of charges under consideration
before a deparhmental disc:plinary commit-
t€e.

Order reversed._-

l .  Attorney and Ctient €36(1) .

Although tJre . ,ppellate Dir.isions are
vested with power and conbol over attor-
ne1-s and counselors at law and may cen-
sure, suspend from practice, or Femove
from office lawl'ers guilly of professional
miscooduct or other speciSc acts of malJea-
sance, they have. po auLhority under the

Jurliciarl l:rv to issue an order pur.oorting
to sus;end an attorne-v pending deterraina-
tion of charges urCer consideration beiore
a Cepart:nenLal Cisciplinary committee.
ItcKi::ne1"s Judiciary Law 5 90, subd. 2.

2. Attorne.v and Client -56

Findrng by Appellate Dirision that at-
torney "is guilty" of professional miscon-
duct or of one of the other siatutorily speci-
fied acts is a prerequisite !o interference
*ith attorney's right to practice his or her
profession. IIcKinney's Judiciary Law
I 90, subd.2.

3. -{ttorney and Client e56
Finding of attorney misconduct by the

Appellate Division would not be presumed
from the fact of issuence of its suspension
order, abseni any reference thereto in the
order or any recital of the basis on which
such findiag could have been nade, and
given the crplicit reference therein to con-
tiaubg pendenc! of tlre matter before d+
parhcertal discipliaary committee. llcKin-
ue/s Judiciary Law I 90, suM. 2.

A.lao S. Phillips and Micbael .4. Gentile,
New York Cify, for respondeol

IOPIIiION OF THE COURT Jrt

PER CIJTI-L\L

[l] Although tbe Appellate Divisions,
98 .lD.2d 659, 4?0 N.Y.S.2d 325, are vested
witi power and cooEol over attoneys and
coulselors at law and may censure, sus-
pend bom pracdce, or rerrove from office
larryers g:uilfy of professional misconduct
or otLer specific acls of malfeasance, they
have no aut\ori$ under subdivision 2 of
secdon 90 of the Judiciary [,a*' lo issue an
order rhich purports to suspend an attor-
ney pelding de:erni-oatioo of charges un-
der consideration before e Departmental
Discipliaary Co n nitree.

ln the case of the attoraey before us,
follox'ing a complaint by a forner clieni to
the Departmental Disci^clinary Comn'litiee

year and terminating on July 11, 19g8. 0o
the last day of the hearings tie chairman
of the panel announced to her that tle
cha:ges had been sus'.ained, issued an oral
repriri:a:rd, bnd stated that the panel was.
going to recommend to the Appellate Divi-
sion that she be disbarred. No further.
acdon had been taken, horvever, no fornai
findiags had been prepared or adopted by.
the panel, and no application for the institu--
tioa of disciplinary proceedings looking b''
disbanaent had yet been made to the couF' when, on October S, 1988, counsel for thi
disciplinary committee successfully moved
in the Appellate Division to suspend thf
attorney until the matter, &en stiil pendinf

. before tJre committee, was.completed. f-
. tZ) A finding by the court that ad arort

ney "is guill/"of professional rnjsconducta
or of one 6f the other statutorily specified-
acts is a prerequisite to interfeience witf
t}le attorney's right to practice his or heil

-.11u profession.' ft ithou!5uch an adjudicationj
of guilt by i! made oi-Ihe b..is oi evidenc,i^:
aod exhibits, if any, produced at the panei',
hearings (which are aot showa bi tt,..
record to have been before the court in this'
ins'.ance), tJre action of the Appellate Divi.l
sion in granting the commictee's reouest-
was premature. The informal conclusioo'
by a pa:rel of the disciplinary commiriee' .
with respect to wrongdoing was no subsC.-
hrte for the judicial determination recuired-
by the stafute before the significant disci..
'Subdivision 2 of secrion 90 of thc Judiciarv Lawf

proviCa in rclevant pan -Z 
Thc suprcmc.

coun shall havc powcr and conrrol ovcr lnor.
ncys and counscllors-at.law and all pcrsons-
prac:icing or assuming ro pncrice law. 1a6 g1s ,

lppc!larc division of rhe suprcne coun in cach 
'

dcpanment is aurhorizcd io ccnsur., ,*F"Jl

[3] The contention made by counsel for
the commitree in our court that a finding of
misconduct by the Appellate Division in
this instancermay be presumed fiom the
fact of the issuance of its order must be
rejected in the absence of any reference
thereto in the courds order, tJre absence of
any recital of the basis on which such a
finding eould have been made, and the ex-
plicit reference !o tJre continuing pendency
of tle matter before the disciplilary com-
miftee.

For tle reasorij stated, the brder of the
Appellate Division should be ieversed,
*ithout costs, tbe suspeusion vacated, aad
the motion of the Departnental Discipli-
aary Committce denjed.

_ COOKE, CJ., and JASEN, JONES,
WlCIilLER, MEYER, SIIIONS "od
K.lfE, JJ., concur in Per Curiam opinion.

Order reversed, etc.

from pracdcc or rcmove from officc aDJi anor-
ae1 and counscllor.atJaw admincd to pncdcc
who is guilry of profcssiond miscondutt, mal
pncice, fnud, dcccit, crimc or o.isdcmanor,
or any conduct prcjudicial ro tlc administration
of juticc'.
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